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The reoolpt would merely show the amount of taxes paid and the 
years ror whloh paid, and the school and road tax would at111 be 
due and unpaid, 

krtlole 7298, Revised Civil Statute $rovlder in part as 
to11ows : 

“. . . . . provided, that no suit shell be brought 
for the oolleotlon of delinquent taxes of a School Die- 
triot or Road Dletrlct unless instituted within ‘ten years 
Srom the time the same shall beoome delinquent.” 

It la our opinion that this provlelon i.n Article 
7298 la a ton year statute of limitation on oolleotlon of 
delinquent taxem due a.school distrlot or a road district. In 
order to take advantage of-the limitation period th4 tax paper 
would have to speolally plead and set up his right6 under this 
ton year statute. In the absence of such special plesdlng by 
the tax payer, the attorney brlnglng the tex suit, could take 
judgment iOr the sohool and road tat, delinquent ten years prior 
to the date the suit was filed even though the other taxes had 
been paid. 
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